
Bright, Fresli, Newsy!
lU was nosing around to see where
lie could scare up some good and
cheap cutters, as he is always on the
lj)bkout for anyUhing in the way of
good and cheap cutters.FRIDAY, AUGUST 17, 1888.

OUR COUNTY TICKET.
TOBACCO M

! ItU'lunoml, Va.
:Two or three r moderate sized lots

of tillers from five to! eight cents were

pushciHo the front by efforts and
means "which rarely if ever fail to
win in any business ; but that it will
totally override and supercede the
substantial old fillers of the East and
run them otf the market in ten or
ten hundred years is neither eon-cede- d

nor believed by
Cloi-Kn(- h KKK.

jfegThe ohl substantial lyf are
coming to the front again, Father
Abraham, and don't you forget it.

Are You Skeptical?
If so we will convince you that Acker's Eng-
lish Keuiedy for the lungs is superior to all
other preparation's, and is a positive cure
for all Throat and Lung trouble. Croup,
Whooping Cough and Colds. We guarantee
the preparation aud will give you a sample
bottle tree. K. Ulacknall & S.n.

ISSUED EVERY rjj

THE

FOE THE HOUSE!

JOHN T. NICHOLS.

for sheriff: :

"
F. D. MAKKHAM.

FOP. TREA-SCREI- : :

W. H. ROWLAND.

TDK REGISTER OF DEEDS:

1'ASCHALL LUNSFORD.

AT.

save all commissions and all interest.
It is a cut at the middlemen. The
farmers propose to see what unity of
effort and ready cash will do for
their advancement

The Alliance paid its respects to
the cotton bagging trust and decided
to use bagging made from damaged
cotton, or the lower grades, instead
of jute or gunny bagging. This is a
very positive action. The Alliance
will not use the "trust" bagging. It
calls upon the othe State Alliances
to follow its example.

All the old officers were re-electe- d.

Capt. Alexander, President ; Colonel
Polk. Secretary, etc. The last work
was the adoption of some resolutions
which are in fact, demands, and
pretty plain ones too. They demand
that no more convict labor be sjiven
free'to any corporations; that theju-risdictio- n

of magistrates be enlarged
and the cost of litigation in minor
causes be reduced ; that a railway
commission, be created ; that the sys-
tem" of accepting free passes on rail

DURHAM, x

sold to-day- ,! and a few scattering
packages of Wrappers were bought
for home consumption. These to-

baccos are all being bought, however,
at prices that cannot possibly give
shippers satisfaction. I hope I will
be. able soon to report an improve-
ment in prices. Members of our
trade, who have very recently taken
tip ps through North Carolina and
Virginia, report a very poor prospect
iii most localities Men say this

DAILY TOBACCO PLANT ! for coroner:
N. M. JOHNSON.Dli.

for surveyor:
A. M. LEATHERS. THE HANDSOMEST t

IN THE STATE

whose word can be relied uponAVEATIIEK BUREAU.
The weather prognostications indicate the J. M.Taylor.ISSUED EVERY AFTERNOON,

Except Sunday, at
state of the weatiier. lor :U hours from toniay

! f--
Clod-Ivnocke- r's Iteply to Mr. .1.

1 31. 1 Taylor.
o'clock.

Washin(;t6n,1). C., A.ug. 17,:88.
Fur North' Carolina, generall-y'lair- ,

Is Life Worth Livinr?
Not if yon go through the world a dyspeptic.
Acker s Dyspeptic Tablets are a positive
cure for the wort forms of Dyspepsu, In-disst- in,

Flituh-nc- y Mu Constipation.
Guaranteed and sold by H. BlacknalLv on

Caution to 3Iotliers.
Everv mother is cautioned against ivin;f

her child laudanum or paregoric: it ere it s
au unnatural craving for stimulants which
kills the mind or the child Acker's liabv
Soother is spe cially prepared t l- - itelit chil-

dren and cure, their pains. It is harmh-- s

and cntainsijo Opium r Morphine S1 1

bv U. lilacknall V Sn.

Mr. TavlorJ in coming to the rescueways be abolished so far as Statt;
oft Carr and Dickinson as a recruit,officers are concerned.

. The next session of the Alliance is
followed . Saturday by local rains,
nearly stationary temperature.DU1UI AM, N. C. says : "Theyj (C. A: D.) make the

statement, and very justly so too (?) EVERYBODY SAY;
to-b- held at Favetteville, in August

that bright tobacco is deterioratingV Crak..

LAT EST li Y 31 A I L.
ls.SM.

The .manly utterances of The
Plant in reference to the Third party

Kaiisoiii to Answer "Senators DURHAM DEMOCRATIC IN POtr

W. (i. liURKIIEAI). Editor.

C.i: I). wrbte:j"What is the matter
wj.th onr lolxiccii (not brights alone),
that it is so fast losing that popu-
larity that it Once possessed with the
chewing public?" Does Mr. T. en-

dorse this sweeping declaration ? He
sejems to do sol in paying: "These
conditions are the desire on the part
offt he farmer to raise more pounds
oj' tobacco, and the gradual absorp-
tion of all virgin soil, after which old
laud is pressed into service and stim-
ulated by the? use of commercial
fertilizers." If Mr. T. had stopped
riht here, his reason, given for de-

cline in thec(uality of very much of
tlie product of North Carolina and
jirginia during recent years grown

on old land (or even unadapted fresh

ONLY $1.50 A TJ. IJ. WIHTAKKR, J it.. Local Ed

it or and Business

BOOT and SHOE STORE

JOHN T. FRENCH,
KOKMEKLY WITH

GEO. R. FRENCH & SONS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Tuks pleasure in announcing to

are heartily commended. So many
papers fear to "speak out," are afraid
somebody will be olfended, A:c. It
is refreshing to see a paper give a
merited rebuke, give it plainly and
fearlessly. That is journalism in a
high sense.

The Knights of Labor in Wilson
county have held a convention anil
brought forth a ticket, as follows :

Sheriff, Daniel Whitley ; Register of
Deeds, John T. Moore; Treasurer, F.
I. Finch : Coroner, W. H. Lane; Sur-
veyor, J. T. Lane. For the House of
Commons, B. A. Pell was nominated.
The convention then recommended
to tlit' Jlepubfivaa convention, lor the
Senate, Dr. Thomas Person.

The fruit fair closed last night,
brilliant to the last, The premiums

Terms:. Cash in Ac

the citizens of Durham ami the sur-
rounding eouutry, that he will, on

(lease and Perks" Blaine's
Unofficial Veto X. C. Demo-
cratic Association.
Washington, I). C, Aug. l(j

Senator Ransom has gone to Mt.
Holly fair to answer Wade Harris'
two "Senators" before referred to in
The Plant. They will be used up.

,

Last night until a late hour the
Republican Senatorial caucus was
in session in Senator Chandler's
house in this city. 1 learn the sub-
ject of discussion was the tariff sub-
stitute bill and the disapproval of
the bill by Mr. Blaine, to whom the
original draft had been submitted,
politicians hereare calling it Blaine's
veto. It is almost certain that the
bill will be materially altered to
meet the views of the "man of des-
tiny." It is clear, Mr. Blaine is run-
ning the G. (). T. during this cam-
paign, and he is going to have things
all his own way. Harrison is a fig-

ure head.

The North Carolina Democratic
Association reorganized last night
with' an unusually large attendance.
The"' following otlicers were elected
for the eaidpaign President, R. II.
Cowan ; Vice-Presiden- t, J. M. Leach,
.Jr.: Secretary. '.J. T. Britt : and Treas

sil);, would have been palpable and
irreputable ;But when he attributesSUIiSCKIPTION THE PLANT GIVIj

September 1st, 1888,
open in the Wright building, on Main
street, one tloor east of the lstollic, The Latest General for.

$ 4.00

2.00

1.00

.35

a

One year, ; --

Six mouths,

Tli reft months,

One month,

Out; week,

The Latest StabvFIRST-CLAS- S

Boot and Shoe Store,.10 The Latest Local Clews:

were awarded yesterday.
Robert Leeson Porter came back

yesterday, clothed and much more
nearly in his right mind. He was
discovered at Margarettsville. Im-
portant papers from Ireland will be
here for him in a few days, from the
American Consul at Dublin.

The' Governor's Guard is making
arrangements to go to Augusta, Ga.,
for the purpose of competing in a
prize drill.

There are now over 1,200 deposi
tors in the, Kaleigh Savings Bank.

where he will keep a full line of Boots
and Shoes for Ladies, Gentlemen and
Children. Also a full stock of Leather
Findings, etc.

Harness Leather a Specialty.

All goods will be bought direct

TALMAOE'S SEEKCJ

Publish. 1 Ewry W,- - k ;t I. .

deterioration in the aggregate pro-d- p

ct to "absorption of all virgin soil"
iii these States and in support of
such theory says: j'Tn Kentucky,
particularly, and a portion of West
Yjirginia, the virgin soil has not been
exhausted to as great an extent as in
Virginia andt North Carolina," his
statement is not . supf ported by plain
tacts ; for against such assertion we
produce the following statistics, in-

cluding the State of Ohio, where
White Burleyj originated, and where
some of the finest of this type is still
yearly produced. '

I Prof. B. E. Fen row, Chief of the
Forestry Division Agricultural De-

partment, ghfs: the following as the
forest area in the States hereinafter
named : j ', r

.

I North Carolina, 1S,0(X,000 acres :

Virginia, i;U)0O7(XX) acres ; West Vir-
ginia, U,000,0(R) acres.; Kentucky,
12,800,000 acres; Ohio, 4 , ")()( ),00(J
acres. See Agricultural report USSO,
pAige M). j j

; The above jfigures disprove any
lack of virgin soil for tobacco in the
first two States ,ror depreciation ow

OUll TEItMS from the manufacturers acd will be
Type.oll'erpd at prices that will induce you

urer, R. A. Wheeler. Executive
Committee, Capt. R. A. Graham.
Col. II. U. Williams and Capt, .Johnin Advance. jr mi Kvtryhoily.'. to patronize the

Durham Boot! and Shoe Store.

At least one-fourt- h are colored peo-
ple.

Editor Lbge Harris, of the Signal,
has been sick ever since his return
from Chicago. 1 le was out last week
for a day. lie has had a relapse ami
is now extremely sick.

The people of Goldsboro became
highly indignant in regard to the

P. Ilussey.
.

It is possible that the position re
cently resigned by Sol Haas, as trallic 8. H. HAWES' WASHINGTON LEE
manager of the Associated Railroads
of Virginia and the Carolinas. will Giving IticiUiiU of Il!tistatements in some newspapers that. COAL ELEVATOR !not be tilled at all ; but that the du-
ties will be assumed by the Executive they' had yellow fever in their town. N itional C

Board of the two roads. Mr. Haas, Your correspondent took the precau-
tion, before sending anv news in re-gar- d

to the alleged case of fever near
RICHMOND; VA.however, will remain wifli the Asso

ciation until about the middle of Sep
tember in order to settle up matters.

ACCURATE MARKET RE?His reason for accepting the Chesa The OnlyMMorMi

RATES FOR ADVERTISING.

column, three months, .... .... $

column, six months......
column, due year

J column, three months, ..........
column, si months

column, one year,...;..,..,....
1 column, three months,.
1 column, six inontes,

peake.' .oiler, is that it opens up a
Of tli DiirlitiUi in 1 iU !!- -

t:o.oo

35.00

(',0.(0

35.00

00.10

110.00

C0.00

110.00

200.00

wider held' and is likely to prove
much more lucrative."

ing to its previous absorption."
What does Mr. Taylor say of C. iV:

I)?s. prediction;?f "And it is just this
reason that convinces us, unless we
sod out ohPland and give them suf-
ficient rest to j reclaim their virgin
condition fori our future tobacco
lands, Burley-- , that has gained such
popularity anil is still encroaching

A run-awa- v couple drove up" to
the court house here yesterday to

there, to get the facts from editor
Robinson, of the Argus, and tried to
stop the sensational rumors regard-
ing the disease. Railway passengers
have '"done some wild talking and
scattered all sorts of reports. But
indignation meetings are, as a rule,
pretty profitless. A statement by
the physicians of a place is enough.
But in times of sensation and excite-
ment the best thing is not always
done. There ought to be no fear of
the spread of the disease at Golds-
boro. Indeed it. ms1 quite doubtful
whether young Wiggs actually has
yellow fever. Few physicians in this
State are at all familiar with it. He
is said to be getting, on very nicely.

he mamed. A minister was sent tor.
Liberal Advertising FJand crowding lout its old competi-

tors of Virginia and North' Carolina
1 column, one year,. ....... . While they were waiting for the

There are seventy-tw- o screens in
the Building.

No dust or dirt can possibly get
into the Coal as it runs over these
screens in passing from the Elevator
into the "carts.

Consumers get their Coal dry ami
Perfectly clean.

The railroad ears run alongidi
the Elevator, and the Coal is loaded
into them there, thn lessening the
cost tivthe trade South and WVst.

in every market of the world on ac-
count of its vihiiii soil .qualities four

reverend gentleman Dr. Mary Walk-
er walked in with her long prince
albert coat on. The would be yrroom italics) grown join the, tilue. rass

of Kent uck if, will be the only fillermistook her for the clergyman,
walked up and handed her the li- - OUR SPECIAL OFIEi

SUBSCRIBEES.

tor chewing purposes in the next ten
years.", Does jhe swallow and en-
dorse this too.? I Give us a catagori-c- a

1 a n s w e r M f. Tay lor.

cense. ne took the. document, ex-

amined it, smiled, grasped the situ-
ation and told the young-ma- she

I have now and shall always keep
i t . . -- . . -

TOBACCO DEPAUT3I EXT. on hand, a large sbn-- k of all kinds of
p - ..

; According to the figures previous-
ly given, we haye of original forest
area for the domestic manufacturing

Loal hest suited lor roumlrv, ractory

It will be the aim of The Datly Tobacco

Plant to furnish its readers with the very

latest news from all quarters and to present
he same in an a' tractive manner.

TsJo. X,

Frjl..o in ('.I'll ' ;:

OA o l'l-AN-

T fT !!. ;iTanu ramny use.
. ..... .. Vr tAll Coal selected and of best

was not a preacher, but she thought
he would arrive soon. She lingered
long enough to witness the cere-
mony.

-

To-da- y in the House the Repub-
licans jnade an effort to bring up a
pension bill, evidently for campaign
purposes. They were thwarted by

types in North Carolina, Virginia
and West Virginia,! 40,0XXX) acres
of virgin soil, i I quality. Clevc-lari.l- . TL s j i ! ur

icb Hint are ritlily r.LJ:'
il.fr) you -- t LKi ronipi shipments, urders so! Now, it we! include the whole of

Kentucky and Obit) as Burlev terri
tory, there are:ohly(17,o00,(J00 acres;

licited. ; ,

s. H. HAWES,
Richmond, Va.

IN POLITICS
and all who know anything of the

TsJo. 2.
For .!; J '

I'i.vnt one ye-i-r uu-- I 1 -

i nickel-plute- il t lK.k. n 'c'
liul, utirraiit-- l t k' i-

- - :

clock n t&iU Ht jJ. V i

Alex. Walker, Editor.
D rimam, X. C, Aug. 17, 1S-SS- .

Good breaks to-da- y. Not much'
change in prices. The buyers did
not show the saniej animation we
have noticed for the- last ten days.
Five counties represented:

Alamance county by Messrs. B. S.
Benson, S. Apple, Jlj A. Apple.

Caswell county by Mr. J.C. Powell.
Durham county by Messrs. (J. W.

Howainl and M. L. Parker.
Orange county hV Messrs. A. A.

Murphy, W. J. Hughes ami AV. J.
Morris.

Person eounty, by Miss Laura Wil-
liams, and Messrs. S. B. Winstead, A'

true Burley area, giving it all adapted
thereto in the two States named,
abd also in West Virginia, Tennes HESTWe shall give faithful allegiance to the

principles of the Democratic party that
. t-- ...... ...

NATIONAL BAMparty under whose administration of pub
i' . -

yiu gti int. i '
1.50, liU.l a rl(K.k 5- - '

wonN, for il'A) v.u t "

ruling of the Speaker.

Judge Crisp, of Georgia, has calcu-
lated the sum of all appropriation
bills which have passed ami are to
pass, and tinds when these are pro-
vided for, there will be only $13,000,-00- 0

left in the Treasury. What bear-
ing this will have- - oh the taritV I
leave to the propet who "lwlds the
fort" at the Weather Rureau.,

, .
;

Messrs. Cowles and Latham have
returned.

lie anairs tue state ami the country at

large has enjoyed the greatest prosperity

see and Missouri, there are less than
.5,(HKJ,(H.K) acre of forest soil in the
Ifnited States adapted to White Hur-
ley; while iii the j States of North
Carolina, Virginia,! West Virginia
Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama, and
Arkansas there are full 4),(JX),tK)(
acres of fresh virgin soil, besides vast
areas of old fields recuperating, all

and the richest blessings and of course
OP DURHAM !

Chartered Nov. 9th, 1887.
we shall contribute our best efforts towanls

securing the trhimphant election of the
j Capital, $100,000.00.

m

excellent State and National Democratic Fromtbeiuaiiv rf;j
to The Weeklt'I'm )'

the State PreiM,' fci'l'1
tickets.

OFPICKUS:
J. S. V.HR

auaptea to tlie domestic manutae-tprin- g

types, other than ISurley.
j There is another faet which seems

t have escapedithe notice and pos-
sibly the knowledge of Mr. T.-an-

d

Cj. and D., and a very important one
iji this connection ; it is this: The
soils of North" Carolina and Virginia

...Infi'-D- ' r t
C5E OK THE I T.rZs. BUVAX

LEO. I. HEAKTT....
CUAS. A. JOKDAN...

...... Cln-- r

OUR LOCAL DEPARTMENT TUr The I'last. wLu h " '? ' ."i
P-- r iu the Mat-- , mill h 1

ri-- '

prtjVi-i- tit and jroi-r.- t .

iiitr:crcit)-i-:We shall endeavor to make interesting
St!-"Lr- -J. W. Wlkr

A. H. htk. k.4. A. Iirjan

J. S arr.
W. W. Fuller.
H. X. Snw,
J. T. Mallory.

1..w m.t, in Nor:!.T. li. JiJli-H- ,

I). Oakley, Hunt and Satterheld, A.
J.Hester, J. Hester, Winstead oV: Wil-
liams, Frances Hester, S. B. Win-
stead, D. 1). Long, C. M. Pavlor, J.
H. Hall, Moses S. Jones, J. S.' Clay-
ton, Jesse Oakley, Willis Harris, C
H. Willis, A. G. Satterfield.

Crop reports fiom the farmers
outlook : Whether they are looking
through colored glasses we will not
say, but they certainly give unfa-
vorable reports. Hear what Mr. C
Mitchell, a warehouseman says, who
has just returned from Olive Hill,
Roxboro, Cunninghams. Woodsdale,
Holloways and Mt. Tirzuh town-ships,an- d

he makes the prospect very
much like the farmers report. And
Captain James Holeman is in town
t6-da- y, and he savs lie can't see how
his section can make! out to live, but
winds up by saying he guessed they
would pull through some how.

Mr. James E. Kearney, of Kinney
Tobacco --Co., was in town yester-
day and to-da- y, but we did not ascer-
tain his business, if any, but suppose

and sprightly, furnishing the latest hap-

penings at home and doing all in our power

to still further advance the interests of our
hn by The flam.- -

News from the Capital.
Special Cbrresjmlenee to Thk Plant.

Raleigh, X. C, Aug. 17, SS.

The Farmers' State Alliance closed
its session last evening. It did a
great deal of work in two days It
was 'deliberate and weighed every
act. So your correspondent was as-

sured. It decided to create a State
business agency, and elected Capt.
W. A. Darden, of Greene county,
State agent. The place will pay
about $:2,000 a year, and certainly is
a very responsible one. The State
agent will purchase all articles de-
sired by the sub:alliances, it appears.
He will get funds from the treasurer,
Mr. W. G. Allen, of this county, and
the trustee, Maj. William A. Graham,
of Lincjpln county. The latter office
was created yesterday and Maj. Gra-
ham was elected as its first incum-
bent. The plan is to buy for cash,

sod in sedge thicker when lying in
fallow or turned out to rest, than
lands anywhere in,the Burley belt.
(ur finest tobacco j soils will sod in
one year following wheat or oats,
and we ask, iw ill 'lands anywhere
e se sod sooner? If not, what ad-- ,
vantage has thejWest over the East
Mi recuperation ? Then away with
t le Western sod theory of advantage
over the East, j j

Then may iwe not inquire what
bpcomes of the! sweeping gratuitous
assertion, that "Blirley will be tlie

SOT WUXUtm-- L THAT IT" I

It- - .

It In n t wonderful tlt T
ut-rpn-, ia m---fi-

tLIOANTtV IK'T.V

plucky," enterprising and prosperous town

REMEMBER
The Ickham Toa

We to aiiiuniTM-- e u the f.ul.lif that we arenow rea-l- v f..r bui:ies. anl can t fouml in the"Parrih iJuiMiutf I'ew.iu. .leMrinsr iir-.Ji-hrrintel will f.leax; j.reent them Ui the liarl olIire tors through our Ca-h- :r every Tueslay andrrnlay.
I'eixms deposit in? monien anl rect iitijc certi-ficates of 1ej.osit therefor, running or twelvemonth-- , will receive interest thereon at the rateof 4 ir cent. jer annum.

We nn Vrrl V, Jo Ua,J iwj l,t AU itt
t.HXtH id

atul I)jifjnlt.
Knowing the w ants of the community a thor-oughly as we do. we will endeavor to nerre thepublic a liberally circumitancei will admit.

b.-utif- aud 51

Our prices and our terms, and favor us SCEEO K'h.E

only niier lor 'chewing purposes in EJlt.tilA-',tfT'--at once with your subscription and with
le next ten years . S The DcaHAM Plat La s J,xpna them. Would tU- -t

fipapapera in th Mate.
your advertising patronage. Burlev has beene concede rthat


